The experimental studies were conducted in 2007-2008, 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 crop seasons, in order to know the agro-economic yield of 'Chinês' and 'Macaquinho' taro clones, propagated using huge, extra, large, medium, small and tiny cormels. The harvest was done on average on 202 days after planting, in three crop seasons. Based on the joint analysis of variance carried out, it was observed that taro clones showed signifi cant differences in the yield of fresh and dry weight of leaves, cormels, and commercial and non-commercial comels; besides, there were signifi cant differences in yield of a crop season to another and the size of the cuttings induced signifi cant differences in yield. In the conditions that the experiments were conducted, and considering the highest average yield of fresh weight of commercial cormels (28.69 t.ha -1 ) and highest net income (US $14,741.14) correspondent to the three crop seasons, it is recommended to cultivate 'Macaquinho' clone using small cuttings in propagation.
INTRODUCTION
More than 800 species of Araceae have economic (ornamental, edible or medicinal) or ethnobotanic importance, and about 10% of the world population use as food ingredient the taro rhizome Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott, popularly known in most countries like "taro" (Pedralli et al. 2002) . Due to peculiar characteristics such as rusticity and nutritional values, taro is a tuberous species suggested by FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization) as an alternative crop to increase the food base in developing countries . In 2007, around the planet, were cultivated 1.633 million ha of taro, with production of 11.267 million tons and yield of 6.9 t.ha -1 (Faostat 2009).
For its nutritional characteristics, taro presents possibilities for human use in different forms of preparation, and can replace, in whole or in part, potato, cassava, corn, wheat and other starchproducing species (Vilpoux 2001 , Heredia Zárate et al. 2005 . It also can be used in animal feed, especially for broilers (Heredia Zárate et al. 2005 ).
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Taro has common occurrence in the humid tropics and it is used in tropical agriculture as food in developing countries, due to its rich contents of starch, large production per unit area and low manpower demand (Heredia Zárate et al. 2009 ). It is vegetatively propagated crop and the base of the main stem, suckers or cormels are used as propagules (Lebot 2009 , Sardos et al. 2012 . So it stands out as a culture of low production cost, undemanding in soil fertility and inputs and easy maintenance, making it an appropriate culture for farmers with low technological level, a fact often observed at the level of family farming. However, these producers have in common limitation of the physical area, which hampers the exploitation of the species because of the long crop cycle, on average nine months (Gondim et al. 2007 ).
The literature review on taro, done by Heredia Zárate et al. (2004) , mentions that, although in Hawaii the number of varieties reaches 100, only fi ve or six are commercial. In Brazil, in the Minas Gerais State, are grown the 'Chinês', 'Japonês' and 'Macaquinho' clones (Gondim et al. 2007 ). In the Rio de Janeiro State, especially in the highlands, are grown the 'Branco', 'Chinês', 'Japonês', 'Rosa' and 'Roxo' clones (Oliveira et al. 2007 (Oliveira et al. , 2008 . The Espírito Santo State stands out as a traditional producer of taro, with a predominant of planting of 'Chinês' clone and recently 'São Bento' clone, which presents high yield, superior to the others (Carmo and Puiatti 2004) . For Brazil, average yields of commercial cormels between 12 t.ha -1 in Rio de Janeiro and 20 t.ha -1 in the region of Inhapim, Minas Gerais (Heredia Zárate et al. 2004) are reported. For marketing, the rhizomes most appropriate are those with 100-200 grams each (Kurozawa 2009). Taro propagation, in the commercial exploitation of rhizomes, is exclusively vegetative, in which are used mainly the cormels, in most cases, the only product to market. Although in the classic work of Silva (1970) response in the production of rhizomes with the increase in the size of cuttings of cormel type has not been observed, according to Puiatti et al. (2003) , in the works of many researchers it was found an increase in rhizomes yield with an increase in size of cuttings of cormel type .
As in any economic activity, especially in agriculture, the monitoring of expenses is essential; thus, beyond the knowledge of the total operating cost, it becomes necessary to know the relative share of items of effective operational cost, refl ecting the variable costs or expenditures effectively done. Equally, it is important to know the structure of fi xed costs, or indirect expenses, represented by the administrative costs and burdens as a form of detailing the remuneration paid to other important production factors, without which the calculation of profi tability is impaired (Melo et al. 2009 ).
According to the previously stated, this study aimed to know the agro-economic yield of two taro clones, propagated using six types of cuttings grown in three crop seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental works were conducted in three crop seasons between September 2007 and April 2010, and carried out at the Medicinal Plants Garden of the Faculty of Agrarian Science-FCA, of the Universidade Federal da Grande Dourados, in Dourados-MS, Brazil, located at 22°11'44 "S of latitude, 54°56'07" W of longitude and 452 m of altitude. The climate of Dourados, according to Köppen, is mesothermal humid, Cwa type, with temperature and annual rainfall averages ranging from 20° to 24°C and 1,250 mm, respectively.
The soil in area is classifi ed as a dystrophic red oxisol of clayey texture, with the following chemical characteristics: 5.9 of pH in H2O; 28.9 g.dm -3 organic matter; 38.0 mg.dm -3 P; 0.0; 3.5; 46.0; 22.0; 53.0; 71.5 and 124.5 mmolc.dm -3 of Al +3 , K, Ca, Mg, H+Al, SB and CTC, respectively, and
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57% of saturation. Considering physical properties, the sieve method showed a soil composed of 8% sand, 13% fi ne sand, 16% silt and 63% clay.
Taro clones studied were 'Macaquinho' and 'Chinês' grew in plots, using cormels of six types for the propagation (Table I) as follow: huge, extra, large, medium, small and tiny. The types corresponded to each group of cormels classifi ed visually for size differences. Treatments were arranged in a 2x6 factorial as completely randomized block design with six replications. Plots had a total area of 4. (2006) for sweet corn (Zea mays L.), which allowed to relate the factors studied (productive) with the likely returns (economics), i.e., the determination of variable costs (supplies, manpower and rental of machinery) and fi xed costs (rent of land and improvements), and the contingency reserve, spending on administration and payment of interest on capital. For the calculation of gross income, the value of US $ 0.6211.kg -1 (average of prices paid to producers in Dourados-MS, Brazil, by kg of commercial cormels) was used and subsequently, the conversions were conducted per hectare with the average of the crop season in three years obtained in each treatment. Net income was calculated by subtracting production costs relative to gross income.
RESULTS
AGRONOMIC ANALYSIS
Based on the analysis of joint variance carried out, it was observed that taro clones showed signifi cant differences for yield of fresh and dry weight of leaves, corms, commercial cormels and non-commercial cormels. Moreover, there were signifi cant differences for yield of one crop season to another and the type of cutting induced signifi cant differences for yield. In relation to yield of fresh and dry weight of leaves (Table II) In relation to yields of fresh weight of noncommercial cormels (Table V) The production costs per hectare ranged from US $ 1,942.16 (+ 70.47%) to US $ 2,033.59 (+ 77.12%) among the highest costs of cultivation, with the use of huge cuttings, and lowest costs, with tiny cuttings for the 'Chinês' (Table VI) and 'Macaquinho' clones, respectively (Table VII) The cost of manpower for cultivation of 'Chinês' clone represented of the total cost between 34.44%, when tiny cuttings were used, and 24.79% with the use of huge cuttings. For 'Macaquinho' clone, the percentages varied between 41.22% and 24.94%, with the same types of cuttings.
Economic analysis for cultivation two taro clones, propagated using six types of cuttings, using the average yield of commercial cormels of 2007-2008, 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 crop seasons, showed that was better to cultivate the 'Macaquinho' clone, especially using small cuttings for propagation, resulting in a net income of US $ 14,741.14 (Table VIII) . This highest net income was superior in 136.26% than the lowest income with 'Macaquinho' clone, propagated with tiny cuttings. It also exceeded in 220.87% to 5,128.10% to the highest (US $ 4,594.07) and to the lowest (US $ 287.46) net income obtained from 'Chinês' clone propagated with huge and tiny cuttings, respectively.
DISCUSSION
AGRONOMIC
The results obtained in the analysis of joint variance indicated that there was modifi ed response of the plants that have adapted to environmental conditions during their growth period (Larcher 2006 occurs because the taro clones differ about to time to reach maturity and the amount of stored photosynthates in leaves (blade and petioles), which can be translocated to the corms, and from these to cormels, when the leaves begin the senescence (Heredia Zárate et al. 2003a) . It can be evidenced, by these results of growth, that the rhizomes-cuttings have a direct effect on the growth and vigor of plants and that should not be limited only by the amount of reserves from the rhizome to obtain vigorous plants (Puiatti et al. 2003) . Differences in producing fresh and dry weight of leaves (Table II) occurred because plants of different clones have variable growth rates and morphology characteristics, with modifi cations at the end of growing season, due to environmental factors, but with response pattern dependent on the genetic component (Heredia Zárate et al. 2003b ). The variable yields obtained with the conducted experiments in three crop seasons were similar to those variations of the 36 taro accessions studied by Pereira et al. (2003) , under environment conditions of Viçosa-MG. Regarding to the effect of the cuttings, by obtained results, it shows that the capacity of sprout of cuttings is an intrinsic character of the clone and that there was likely a modifi ed response of the plants that have adapted theirselves to environmental conditions during their period of growth and development of the leaf part (Heredia Zárate et al. 2002) .
By observed results for fresh and dry weight of corms (Table III) , we can infer that they had reached maturity and maximum growth, with probable increase in translocation of assimilates of the shoots to corms and of corms directly to the cormels or we can infer that there was a balance translocation in time between shoots and rhizomes . As it was not used any type of seasoning or of form of fertilization, among the reasons for the obtained variable yields, the environmental changes that normally occur between the growing seasons and that infl uence the ability of phenotypic expression of clones in response to genetic differences between clones and the effect of the type of cuttings used in propagation may be mentioned. Puiatti et al. (2004) , among the justifi cations for the productive differences of the 'Chinês' clone, in two growing seasons, mentions TYPES OF CUTTINGS FOR AGRO-ECONOMIC YIELD OF TARO CLONES IN BRAZIL that, by being installed at the fi eld in the early period of temperature increments (late winter), plants of experiment II achieved, compared to the fi rst experiment, about 70 days of period with temperatures more propitious to growth. According to Heredia Zárate et al. (2002) , as the higher yields of fresh and dry weight of corms were obtained with the use of small cuttings, for propagation, it is showed that there is a size limit of the cuttings and that this limit should be related to the amount of peel and fresh weight of these cuttings.
As the fresh and dry weight production of commercial corms were highest for 'Macaquinho' clone (Table IV) , it is assumed that the partition of photoassimilates is a function of the used genotype and of the source-sink relationships and that the corms had already reached maturity and maximum growth, with a probable increase in the translocation of photosynthates from the leaves directly to the corms and of these to cormels (Heredia Zárate and Vieira 2003) . As the highest yields were obtained when small cuttings were used, this indicates that the amount of reserves present in cuttings infl uenced the capabilities of sprouting of the rhizomes and cutting survival, besides the production of rhizomes of plants from each type of cutting.
The obtained results for yield of fresh and dry weight of non-commercial cormels (Table V) indicate that the sugars synthesized in limbo taro were translocated to the rhizomes, passing through a 'temporary storage' in the petiole (Gondim et al. 2007 , Heredia Zárate et al. 2009 ). Thus, the storage of reserves in the rhizomes is highly dependent on the integrity of aerial structures (blade and petiole), and any morphophysiological change may affect the synthesis, amount and speed of translocation of assimilates, resulting in growth and yield of rhizomes.
The highest yield of fresh weight of leaves and non-commercial cormels and the lowest fresh weight of corms and commercial cormels of 'Chinês' taro plants in relation to the 'Macaquinho' are consistent with the statement of Heredia Zárate et al. (2004) that taro cultivars differ greatly regarding the time to reach maturity and that the plants with lush growth may not produce very well, since they may have to spend many photoassimilates to the maintenance of shoot, therefore, delaying the maturity and beginning of the process of senescence of older leaves, and late in the translocation of assimilates of reserve to the rhizome.
ECONOMIC
The direct relationship of production costs (Table  VI and VII) with the gross income, which gives the net income for each treatment (Table VIII) , was possible with the use of economic analysis, which lists the factors under study (production) with the likely economic returns.
The increase in total production costs in response to the increase of weight of the type of cutting used for propagation of 'Chinês' (Table  VI) and 'Macaquinho' (Table VII) clones confi rms that as higher the average weight of cormel used as cuttings, higher is the participation of this component in production costs .
The high percentage of the value of production costs related to manpower used in the cultivation of taro, in relation to the total cost, emphasizes the importance of taro culture, as employment generating activity in rural areas, through the use of its manpower.
By the results of net obtained income in this work (Table VIII) , it was possible to conclude that the economic analysis, i.e., the determination of some indices of economic output, should be done to know in more detail the structure of productive activity, and make the necessary changes to increase their effi ciency (Perez Junior et al. 2006) . Because of that, the profi tability is, in general, the comparison of proceeds with the cost of production, which determines the profi t. It only will be profi table if the productive activity provide return that exceeds the alternative cost or of opportunity (Vilela and Macedo 2000) .
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Under the conditions that the experiments were conducted in 2007-2008, 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 crop season, and considering the highest average yield of fresh weight of commercial cormels (28.69 t.ha-1) and the highest net income (US $ 14,741.14), it is recommended to cultivate the 'Macaquinho' clone using small cutting for propagation.
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